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it is going to spend its money. Our Hobbs (president of the student body).
The plan is to form a committee that

o For Progress: A Constitution purpose here is not to repudiate dem
ocratic Drocesses or mainrifv nilo Knt would study the possibilities of raisingAs yesterday's editorial states, there is great need for a Cam- - to attempt to awaken that class so'that funds and then actually collect them.pus Constitution to precisely define our student government that in the future it will avoid disposing of The plan if carried through would show

it may function with less overlapping, less friction and more defir lts business in such an arbitary fash the feelings of the Student Body and
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We had our usual seats in the tenthhere on the campus? Could not its use in the orientation of fresh-- As one of those "boys from Brook

men be one of creat instructive value? Now it seems impossible lyn" so childishly insulted in this col-- row at the local movie emporium, yes... . I A 1 .....
for a freshman to comprehend the expansiveness and the meth- - I J',f. w

a llke t0 answer terday afternoon. As the motion pic
ture ended we were reminded of theods of government function, and perhaps most fail to grasp much , '

t, 4.: xi : : j UnC ux muse letter in the Daily Tar Heel. The rea-
son, because the entire theater burst
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dividuals of government signify that an early better understand-- read in the newspapers. He offers, Q" Other Campuses From
ing of student government would necessarily strengthen, stimu- - hp-servi- ce to democracy and then elab- - ANOTHER

LETTER

out in violent hissing.
Remember the letter, it
was from a gentlemanCoast To Coast By

Billy Webb
late, and promote its efficiency; and with this strengthening there orftes on Southern superiority and
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by the name of James Ladd. We were
so surprised to see that only Norther-
ners went to the movies. We wonder
if Mr. Ladd happened to notice from'
sors were that disgraced themselves
at . the last CPU speech. Hey, Sir.
Ladd you can get up now. Sorry .we
hit so hard. T.' R.
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LEADERS last week's issue, the Charlotte Obsertr--fiably judge the competence of an officer and just before Spnarnr w tq v, By Brad McCuen
campus leader. When it is not definitely known ham Memorial reception he commented lr C!e,ariy emPhasized the greatness of

wrinf n lpnrlpr srimilrl if io rlfffiVulf f fin'tiViVa .nnstnfiwlv to one of his friends nn fV,o . n, j oteve iatn. er exulted tnat SENIOR BUDGETHOT NOTES: We've had propagan
or otherwise. . said that he was pleased at a ha-- f J? Z" "irJ?raDle receDtion ho hnA r aiCi mae was da slipped to us over the radio, in the

movies, and in magazines. That wasn't (Continued from first page )With a specific determination of what should be done by indi- -
I
olina. He was slightly surprised be-- I

? ,f,abulous tale of an energetic
enough. Now we can buy phonographyoung feller who ran for 49 years for tra which volunteered to play free forvidual leaders and the organizations of government, negligence cause at tte last southern school at a touchdown. Football is here to stay. the occasion.records of it and play it over and over.
The wax-wor- ks are busy putting outand incompetence will be greatly restricted. Then students will wmcn ne nad sPken a freshman bqoing

Speaking of the quick approval ofvarious recordings of "There'll Beispeakmg of headlines, note this
Hoke-writt- en ambieruitv from the Bluebirds Over The White Cliffs-o- f

the budget, McKinnon wished ".to thank
the class for its cooperation and supDover" which is a new pop tune basedDaily Tar Heel: "Eastern Seaboard

know what goes on. Public opinion will either compel any lagging ?beforeparty to correct mistakes or denounce it; and with the knowledge speaking. it seenfs toemTthatMr! Hm
of the duties of an officer voters 'Will be' aided in determining who gets his information second-han- d from
is the most qualified for a certain office. guttering Tar Heel headlines. If , he

' ftal actually attended some of theseThus the value of every student's position on the campus can speeches in person he would have bn

port m furthering the administrationon the Alice Duer Miller pome. . . . The of the class."bcoured for Stacy Dorm Party." We
offer sincere hopes that party will be sax section of Roland Kennedy's Caro
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linians now reads from left to right:
Marshall Stirie, Zack Bynum. Sammv

found, and suggest FBI as last resort.
O

appeal to the average college student
Andrews, ,and Jim Paris. Kennedy
will make the fifth when he plays. .
The citizens of Berwyn, Okla. have

Then there was the State feller who
ambled into his friend's dormitory room
to spend the night. Pulling back the that violinist Ruggiero Ricci, the Si-

berian Singers, and the baiiet ao notchanged the name of their town to Gene

oucugmcucu uiiouKu eiuigntenmeni 10 Detter seieci nis snocKect to find a minimum of booing,
leaders, but take heed that there will be many obstacles to over-- if any --t all.
come in writing a campus constitution. Among other things care 1 Presume that Mr. Hill is a South-mu- st

be taken to insure virility, flexibility, and meaning. lre -- V:.1 do not11,lame the
whole- for his ungentlemanly ac--

, cusations.
PaSSinff The Buck Asa private tip to "Chesty",I'l like
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.

to remind him that it's the insirJe tv,-o-

dingy sheets he looked into the bed with have. I understand that when the duo--horror and hissed, "My God,' this bed's piamsts, Whittemore and Lowe, apso dirty you could plant corn in it."

Autry, Okla.; If they lack civic pride
it isn't our business. We're waiting
for the suggestion to rename Chapel
Hill, to Gene Tirneey. N. C. We mio-h- t

peared on tsmg Crosby's program they
brought down the house. And as forRiding back to Chepil Collitch after Miss Elsie Houston, she's from Brazilthe . holidays, a Carolina gentleman.

alive, and a coed found it advisabletto stop. . Asked by the coed to get some

ana that s enough to make us put it
down on the hard wood seats of Me-
morial Hall on December 4.

even make LIFE again. . . . Skinnay
Ennis, UNC wayback, and his band
are in "Swing It Soldier" which is
playing at Pick today.

Mac MacDougal is the latest Caro-
linian to join the ranks of name band
music makers. Mac starts this Monda v

matches while in the filling station, the

"Passing the buck" is avoided by dictators, but "passing the with the glazed bald pates, stinking
buck" is a common occurrence among democracies. This- - inactoin false Plates and dung-bloate- d bellies
is really just another term for procrastination, laziness, lack of ln the sdlmsh that are.doing the most
initiative, or just plain no-countn- ess. One need not go beyond Chap- - mIJSEva S

el Hill to witnP?? ' act again
let him search at home and at school

There is justified criticism that our student government and for the reay gruty culprits,
life fall far short of a smoothly working, well-ru- n system and Daniel Daum

that campus officers and leaders do not fulfill their duties and' To The Editor:obligations tn tr. rnmnno

student brought back a matchbook, nev
er looking at it, and tossed it to the
maiden as he got in the car. On the

with Dean Hudson as 1st alto. Thecover was a voluptuous nude with suit
able caption. She looked at him fear Hudson band hits New York on Dec.

16th to make some more records for
Okeh. In case you didn't know Tom'W

fully, but demanded vociferously, "Lis- -

RECORD OF THE WEEK: Stan
Kenton, whose band is new to the east,
shines brightly on his first records.
Adios" and "Is It Taboo?" are per-

formed well -- above the average. In-
cidentally, this band is being groomed
for big-nam- e fame by one of the big
booking agencies. They go into the
famous Door, NYC. for a fi
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' Allow me to express my most humble ten, Bud, what are you trying to start!" Dorsey is now backing the band finan--u --lie xiiig, wnen iur at least once a year great leaders and "wsies ior tne letter appearing in 0great efficiency appear in the camDUS limeliVht. thpn snm- - nf Wednesday's Daily Tar Heel with my v Probablv after visitW h cially m just the same. manner thatBenny Goodman backed Count Raiiothe student body wakes up. For election time has come. The noli-- f16? r ifc 14 is true that carnal C3rnival that was at Carrboro
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service?. A survey of the evidence at hand indi- -

emp- - ,For mne months, until last this code-hallow- ed campus, & little Ne-cat- es

that such is not required; and that, therefore, for the result-- KT'ir i.0?. Claude gro boy sidled-timidl- y up to Horace

stnlr student EOVernment th'e student body itself de-- c0artx--

. the music business temporarily because from his dorm room during the holi--

De dean of piano jazz, bringshis band to this section 3 times in thenext two. weeks. On Tneo -
the band p, the AmoryWoC oucticu at tue pons supposedly represent the cream ""caitn- - you see, I am not days. The little boy said he found theof the students. They are theoretically the essences of leadership wastinS m7 time in Chapel Hill" as typewriter in the Forest Theater.

on rnaay, Dec. 5, Earl hits theTli" Rafigi Auditor;and quality. To them the camnn nf lnro--P ffco k-- i, Irlv--Jyou'pfpferstated- -, am taking a much-- bhame upon some flaymaker.
namic leadership and contWE: . waimumiy uenter in Greensborohe last date the bovs nW -
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istening headquarter: -campus should hope for initiative and would highly respect a sin--onZ .tJtcere spirit of service. will let me. These are the onlv claim, t.W. - OnTTinr- .- f.. J"' 6UUU mUSlC.v.j,f iec. xo..w.w. "'uuv. auGum noueiythat V.1 iWe wonder what would happen if officers worked as hard after as a muTic
critic " My abiUty fns.e,as can T after readine it:

they get into Office as they do in Winning it. It is true, Of COUrse, I did not intend my letter to create Ppaythat certain of our leaders do try to justify the confidence placed ?uch a lar i9sue of the subject. I Figuring that he must have sent theUl them,-bu- t who to more than the mediocrity. Of his capacity?" 'W understand why the Daily telegram to her by mistake, she calledFor a better-ru-n campus, students must demand more of them- - .J?. . h gaJe ao much undeserved him, he assured her that it was for her.
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